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New Hydro-dam poses serious concerns
..by

S
I
~banla MaWla

menIci.~
a negativefut= for jagU&I3inBelize.

The key to the rich biooiversity
Beli2Z, a Countryapproximately, found in this central Maya Mountain
..;
the .i2Z of tile S1a1e,of
Mas58clIU5ettS, .river netWork!is the dynamicS1nJctUl"
"'"1
and with a popularionnumberingless
ofiuhabital- riverineYegelanon
i! pro::-'1
_.~than 300,000 people, has enjoyed a
lific. Thi5herbacco...vegctarion.lltick
':. 'growing
indUstrybasedon iu wealthof
andlushaJongthesun-baked
riYer5id...
.' ',:
~
rco=lacks the toxic alkaloid. found in
:~:.o-:
People from allover the world
shaded,forest-;iwellingplants.As a re~'. :
have beenvi.iting Be~ in inaea5ing
5UJt.
the5enow ~iSUD"bedrivervalleyo
'.~:,;' :.;., nUmber! to experiencethe bountiful
providea!ropical"aJl-~
sin.-:.
-.I1aQIIaJ rcolln:es fo~ here.Over36%
ation frKthe wildlife found lItere. Is a
" :
of Belize i! undersome!tale nf official
similarhabitalfound in otherregionsof

bic project thai. 35 5Wed by a Power
Company~rt.
'under the very best

of theChaJillohydro~
~I know tb8I
theBeJi2ZElectricityBo.,u;.. full~

of cin:umstanCe3.
would lastperhapsSO
yoan' -this doesnot appearto bea wise
movefo~ard".
Aretl\erecom~le.iNali0n5
in
the regionto look upon for direction?
"For many Year!, the Mexican. had
plannedto dam the UsamacintaRjver
(a largebibumry betweenMexico and
GuatemaJaflowing into lite Gulf of
Mexico),however,thefact thatthe area
which would be flooded includedrare
and endangeredspecicoof wildlife 35

aheadon this. they~ attemptingto xe
thai roads~ pili into this r=oIe area.
they'vesurveyedthedam.ilc, theytold
me thai they ~ keen to do the proj«t
and thai any project involving eDcrK)'
hasits own environmemalimP8=lS".
Many peopleconsiderit a "!kJDe
deal", becau5eit;.. highoa the Govanmen! of Beli2Z'sdevelOl'alentage2¥ia.
Malola continUe3to maintain that it
would be a huge mistake for Be~.
shouldthe projectgo fnrwanl. "We ~

.proteaion.
the basi! of a nanJl3isplondour which i! absentfrom othercoun!
.bicoin theregim. V"lCwingbDwlermon; 'keys, man-=. 5CZriermao:aws,
jabinJ

the country? No. The Upper MacaJ
River and Raspaculo River remain
lmiqueinl!Ii5aspect-umnaIched
in biological~ty
dueto the profile of iu

well 35ruinsof theancientMaya,halted
the project'sdevelopment". In fact, it
wu solidly shown that this area of
Mexico, with iu rich nanII3JandcuI-

talking aboUtdruticaIIy reducing the
baseof economicactivity for 50 many
of the peopleh=. We ~ gambling
with ournanIrairesoun:es.
!reaSIIre5
that

storb and otheranima!! in someof the
COtmtry's
prota:tedareasareevenuthai
visiton and their Belizeanguide! can
1'" count on. Finance! coming into the
:.;}j COtmtryfmm ~
now makeup
-:~ thelargestpan of thenation'sGNP,and
more and more BeJi2Zan,~ seeing
their livelihoods empoweredfrom this
;;,~ growing indUStry,
~:;
However, thi. will abruptly
.::co]changeif plansto build a dam, known
35"the Chalillo 5Cheme",~ realized.
The site location. on the upperMaca)
-: River,the~
oftllemajortribulalyoftheCOtmtry.IbeBe~ River,sits
in the singularr
imlXXtallthabitat
in Belizz for ~
!peciC!.
The 1100 ~
which would
be inundatedIX"vidc the only known
.b'-'ing
~
for a sub-!jlecicoof
~. ScarletMacaw. An ~
cyanoptera,
-estimated now to number1= d1an200
-in
Belize. The Cena-aIAmericantapir,
-TapinJS bairdii, flOUr1.!hes.
Thi5 regIon.
the upperMaca! and Raspa.=uJo
rivers
have been~
in the IUCN Tapir Aclion Plan35one of tht 1351
STrongholds
in Central America for thi! endangered

fl~ whichhu evolvedoverthecourse
of millions ofyan,
Thi5.coupledwilllthefaathalthe
river SY'!emS
~ ne5t!edwithin a pro~
area,National Part. and Forest
R-.ve, providea havenunmatchedin
theCentralAmericanregionfor theopec.. foundthere.
-n,. implementationof this plan
tocalSD1Qadamwill bethedealhknell
for lIIe remaining ScarletMacaw. of
Beli2Z",~rts SharonMatDla.Malola.
for the paSttwo years.wider the auspicesofWlldlifePreservation
Trust.has
beeninvolved in field snJdiesaimed31
revaIing the biology of this rare bird.
Sheha5M:COmpliohed
wildlife survey.
in this now-threaIenedarea for eight
years.
"The only place in this country
wherelite ScarletMacaw i! known to
breedi. in the ~acuJo and Upper
~RjverValleys.
Thi!isevenSlaled
ma ~rt wntten by a ~Ian
power
companyin 1992", Thi! samereport
Stale!thaIseriousenvironmentaJ
imp*=!
wouldoccur downriver from the proposeddam site, affecting the livco of

turaIreoourees.contributeda gre31deal
to thai COlDltry'S
economy.
Anotherpoim to con!iderlooking
upon this tIIr=Ied areaof Belize, i!
thai over one thousand yoan ago, it
servedas an oUtJyingdi5trict to the region's moStgJ=d Maya civilization,
centreda few kilom=
to the5Outh.
weSt.and known35Car3COI.
"This river area h35 never,been
mappedWIthregardto the Maya infIuonceorx:efoundthere.andI would think.
that it is 5Omewhalof a moral=ponsibilityto seethat theseancienttreasu=
~ pre5erved
for the culturalpridehere
in Belize", state!Matoia.
At thi! time, the Govenunentof
aelizz hi! given the projectlite "green
light", but is awaitingthe =ulu of an
Envirnnmental Impact A.se.sment
whichwill shedli~ on the full impact

~ not duplicatedanywbae el5ein the
region.Thi5 i! nota 5Oundmove."
Are there aJtemaIiveoption! 10
this sclIeme?Matolafeels tb8Istnmger
relaliom need10 be formed with Be1i2Z'sneighbourto lite north. Mexico,
in establishinga 5Ouod~
in enorgycollaborAtion.and~
looking.at
other Caribbeancolmtn... lItose WIth
muchhigherpopuJationsthanBelim,
to
appr=aIe bDwtileyhaveansWeIed
their
respectivepowerneeds.~
isa~tom line to this issue", Matola adamantJyStales,"It took millions ofy=s
of evolUtionfor this habitatto reachits
CIIrTeutuniqueprofile -it ;.. UD.:cqI!able toIr3de that for a dam which,~
derthe bestofCln:Um5larlces,
wcxlJdlive
for 50 years. Thi. is environmental
crime of the highestdegree".

!peciC!.
Southernriver oQer3andMorele1S

people
depend
on lIteseriver sys!em!
forwho
their
ownSUSIrI\ance.
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crocodile. are found in healthy
-populations in this very tarilOry. Thi5
river valley aJso provide. vital
overwinteringgrourxisfor a variety of

.; I -, -" North Americanmigrztorybirdspecies.
; ;';.: '-:c
The abwKiaIx:Cof prey speci...
:::-.;;
who call thisrivervaJleyhome,provide
~~.;
ample fo.xj for the coontry's healthy
;.;,,:
--: jaguar population. The areaslatedfor
~~j "7":'; the Chalillo Dam. a mere ten kilome;:;::':1 ,,~ Ire! we5tof tile Maya Divide. provides
;;:; ; --a robUstfeedinggro~ for thejaguars
;
who travel back and forth from the
-'
Cocbcomb Buin Jaguar Pre.erve.
., :
.These large cats require huge areastn
'0:,:;
roam in order to sustaintheirnumbers.
:. I
The propo5eddam

Thereportissuedby theCanadian
powercompanymentiom thaIa qUO!lion exiSt!35 to how the marineenvironmentwould beaffectedby thedam's
propo5edpresence.The Belize River
empti.. intothe Caribbean
Sea,approXlJD8Iely
50 kilom~
to the northeast,
andoff-shorestandsthe largestbarrier
reef in theWesternHemisphere.
"I clearly cannot see any pragmalic sense to this ill-conceived
project", Matola continues, "Water
qualityi. threatened,aquaticreoour=
are threatened, endangeredspecies
whic:,~ nowprovidingtheeconomic
ba5efor so manyBelizeanswould dis-
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